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DOLE CALLS FOR RESPONSIBLE ACTION IN HEALTH CARE CUTS
WASHINGTON --

In remarks to thP National Mental Health Association today,

Senate Finance

Co~nittee

Chairman Robert Dole (R.-Kan.) said the

r~cent

budget agreement calling for a $3.8 billion reduction in f'1edicare and
r1edicaid will .bE' "extrem:.>ly difficult to accomplish," and that all
program areas will have to

b~

clos.,.ly scrutinized.

"It is c1ear that reform is 1ong overdue in th~ way 'fJe pay for
h!>alth care services,a Dol':' said . "Our current methods providf' no
incentives for efficiency and continue to encouraqe inappropriate utilization of institutional services.

,.ihe conc~:?pt of prospectiv.,. paym~nts holds out thf' promisf' of a
system that encourages intsitutional efficiency. I would hopf' that such
a syste~ could be made to bf' sensitiv! to the differing cas~ loads in
inst1tutions so as not to do unreasonable harm to those who car.,. for
mentally ill, as opposed to phys-ically ill, individuals."
Dole said that it is unlikely that the Congr~ss will consider any
expansion of the Medicare program in light of the project.,.d deficits in
the trust funds.
As for Medicare, the Kansas RPpublican said that this
year's budget cuts should be designc>d to "create incf'ntives for the Stat!>S,
r·ather than to s i mp~y }'educe Federal funding."
"For example, I would prefer allowing Statl'>s to imposP pati.,.nt
.....
cost sharing in a manner which reflects thP needs in a particular S tat~ .
rather than having the Federal Governm!nt dictat~ what thP copayment amounts
should be and to what s~rvices they should b~ applied," DolP said.
Dole called mental health services "essential services -- whether
by Medicare, Medicaid, or from othpr sources. However, I beliPve
every attempt should be made to utilize private resources \'J h<>rev~r possiblt:>
before turning to pub1i c r·esources. "
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